CANADA

NATURAL BEAUTY. ENDLESS ESCAPES.
At once untamed, refined, and culturally captivating, Canada lays out
vast, virgin wilderness as easily as it does vibrant metropolitan hubs.
No matter how wild your wanderlust or cultivated your tastes,
our Canadian escapes cater to every craving, from scenic road trips
to outdoor adventures and sophisticated city breaks.

WHY BOOK
WITH US?

OUR CANADA

PROMISE
ENJOY EXCLUSIVE PERKS WITH
ANY CANADA PACKAGE!¹

FREE STANDARD
SEAT SELECTION

FREE 1 ST CHECKED BAG
PER PERSON

2,000 BONUS
AEROPLAN POINTS ®
PER COUPLE

FREEDOM OF THE OPEN ROAD
RV EXPERIENCES

FROM ROCKIES TO WINERIES

Opt for total freedom with new, nomadic adventures along Canada’s
most scenic routes, setting up camp when and where you want!

WHERE TO?

DISCOVER BRITISH COLUMBIA IN A RV
DISCOVER ALBERTA IN A RV
DISCOVER ONTARIO IN A RV
DISCOVER QUEBEC IN A RV
DISCOVER NOVA SCOTIA IN A RV

WHAT’S INCLUDED
• Flights
• First night accommodation
in a hotel near the airport
• Transfers
(hotel to rental office and rental office to airport)

• RV rental for 7 nights
• 1,600 km, early pick-up
between 10 a.m. and 12 p.m.
• 2nd driver, convenience kit,
lawn chairs, and more!
• L ast night in a campground near
the rental office (3 services included)

Towering summits, coastal wineries and thriving cities—these Fly & Drive
vacations take you to the best of our country’s west coast.

CALGARY & THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS

7-night stay, 7-day car rental, excursion
to Columbia Icefield, admission to the
Banff Gondola, admission to a delicious
culinary tour in Calgary.

PACIFIC MARINE ROUTE &
COWICHAN WINERIES (VICTORIA)

6-night stay, 6-day car rental, visit to
Butchart Gardens, wine tasting and
picnic at the Blue Grouse Winery.

ROCKIES GETAWAY (CALGARY)

3-night stay, 3-day car rental,
admission to the Banff Gondola.

OKANAGAN VALLEY WINERY (KELOWNA)

4-night stay, 4-day car rental,
self-guided tour of the NK’MIP Desert
Cultural Centre, visit and tasting in
the NK cellars, the Okanagan Spirits
Distillery and tasting with lunch and
dinner at the Cedar Creek Estate Winery.

CANADIAN CLASSICS
FLY & DRIVE VACATIONS

FLY & RAIL VACATIONS

Ready for a Canadian road trip? Pick this option to fly in,
pick up your car and go!

WHERE TO?

Hop aboard these rail tours in Canada for a smooth ride
between cities and scenery.

WHAT’S INCLUDED

• VANCOUVER: COASTAL WILDERNESS
• VANCOUVER: VANCOUVER AND WHISTLER

WHERE TO?
• CALGARY: BANFF & VANCOUVER WITH

WHAT’S INCLUDED

ROCKY MOUNTAINEER

Flights

Hotels

• CALGARY: MOUNTAINS TO OCEAN

• TORONTO: MAJOR CITIES OF

EASTERN CANADA

Flights

Hotels

Train

Activities

• EDMONTON: PRAIRIES TO OCEAN
• TORONTO: NIAGARA FALLS WINERY
• QUEBEC CITY: GASPÉ PENINSULA

Car rentals Activities

• FEATURED FAVOURITE •

ÎLES-DE-LA-MADELEINE
Uncover the scenic secrets hidden between the red cliff-ringed beaches and pastoral landscapes of this
wonderful archipelago with packages of 3 to 7 nights.

7-NIGHT PACKAGE INCLUDES

CULTURE AND DISCOVERY
Learn all about the maritime history and culture of this fascinating set of islands.

GOURMET
Savour the seaside on this culinary journey bursting with local island flavours.

Flights

Hotels

ACTIVE AND NATURE
Stay active while discovering the islands through surfing,
biking and kayaking adventures!

EXPLORER

Car rentals Activities

Set your own itinerary with this exciting road trip from charming villages
to windswept beaches.

FLIGHT & HOTEL BUNDLES
We’ve made it easier to plan an escape to Canada’s best cities with packages that include
your flights and hotel stay.

CANADIAN
HOSPITALITY
Enjoy the warm welcome we’re known
for with the very best accommodation
options. Create your own Flight & Hotel
package and choose from hotels for
every type of traveller. A comfortable and
stylish stay is guaranteed with top trusted
hotel partners from east to west.
• Le Germain Hotels
• Fairmont Hotels & Resorts
• Novotel Hotels
• Delta Hotels & Resorts
• Marriott Hotels & Resorts
• Sheraton & Westin Hotels & Resorts
• Banff Lodging Company
• Accent Inns
• Sandman & Sutton Hotels
• Hilton Hotels
• Plus many more hotels available!

CANADA À LA CARTE?
YES PLEASE!
Car rentals

Activities

Book your flight, choose from top
hotels and add a car rental or
excursion to make your own adventure
in the best Canadian cities.

PLAN SUMMER IN

CANADA
Book select summer Flight & Hotel or
Tour packages in Canada early and get :

FREE CAREFLEXPLUS TRAVEL PROTECTION!
You only have to pay a $50 DEPOSIT!

The CareFlexPlus plan allows you to change your
booking, transfer your package and cancel your
reservation with a full refund up to 25 days prior
to departure. Learn more about our travel
protection plans!
Book between: March 1 and May 31, 2021.
Travel between: May 1 and October 31, 2021

WANT TO KNOW WHERE YOUR
CANADIAN ADVENTURE WILL TAKE YOU?
Explore our entire collection at

AIRCANADAVACATIONS.COM

This offer starts on March 1 2021, at 12:01 a.m. ET until May 31, 2021, at 11:59 p.m. ET ("Offer Period"). Only applicable to new bookings of Flight & Hotel packages and Tours in Canada. Minimum 3-night stay required. Not applicable to group bookings. The CareFlexPlus travel protection plan at $0 must be added at time of booking by all
passengers sharing a room accommodation. The CareFlexPlus plan can be used year-round. Please visit our Travel Protection page for more details. Deposit amount is per person and in case of cancellation, is only refundable if the CareFlexPlus travel protection plan at $0 was added to the reservation at time of booking. Not applicable
on Cruise or Group bookings. Final payment is due 45 days prior to departure. In the event the balance payment is not paid by the indicated date, Air Canada Vacations reserves the right to cancel the booking due to insufficient payment and the deposit will not be refunded nor credited. Visit our Terms & Conditions page for complete
details. Subject to availability at time of booking. Offer can be withdrawn at any time. Offers expire at 11:59 p.m. ET on the date indicated. Terms and conditions are subject to change without prior notice. Due to travel restrictions, government recommendations and passenger demand resulting from the impact of COVID-19, eligible
scheduled flights available for booking during the offer period may vary and are subject to change at any time without notice. Flights operated by Air Canada or Air Canada Rouge. 1New bookings only. Applicable to all Canada packages. Minimum 3-night stay required. Subject to availability at time of booking. Flights operated by Air Canada
or Air Canada Rouge. Excludes Preferred seats and exit row seats. Registration is required in order to obtain bonus Aeroplan points. Bonus Aeroplan points will be awarded once travel has been completed. For terms and conditions of the Aeroplan program, visit aircanada.com/aeroplan-termsandconditions. ®Aeroplan is a registered
trademark of Aeroplan Inc., used under licence. ®The Air Canada maple leaf logo is a registered trademark of Air Canada, used under licence by Aeroplan Inc. 4For Flight and Hotel packages & Tours to Canada, a deposit can be applied to a booking by calling Air Canada Vacations' Customer Care Department at 1 866-529-2079. Deposit
amount is per person and is not refundable. Not applicable on Cruise or Group bookings. Final payment is due 45 days prior to departure. In the event the balance payment is not paid by the indicated date, Air Canada Vacations reserves the right to cancel the booking due to insufficient payment and the deposit will not be refunded
nor credited. Visit our Terms & Conditions page for complete details. Prices displayed on this page reflect applicable reductions but may not reflect real-time pricing. Final prices will be displayed before confirming your payment. A supplement may apply for passengers travelling alone.®Aeroplan and the Aeroplan logo are registered
trademarks of Aeroplan Inc. ®Air Canada Vacations is a registered trademark of Air Canada, used under license by Touram Limited Partnership. 1440 Ste Catherine St West, Suite 600, Montreal, QC, H3G 1R8. 5925 Airport Road, Suite 700, Mississauga, ON, L4V 1W1.

